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UNM Taos Faculty Senate
August 19, 2006 Meeting Minutes
The meeting was called to order by President, Renee Barela-Gutierrez. This meeting was held during
Faculty Orientation Day and was attended by all faculty. Senators were introduced to the faculty.
Several guest speakers talked at this all faculty assembly.
Dean Jim Gilroy presented information on general campus activities and academy updates.
Welcome to Dr. Kate O’Neil, new interim executive director, UNM-Taos
Congratulate Renee Barela-Gutierrez, Academy Had for Professions and Liberal Arts
New Bachelor’s of Nursing program announced
New Elementary Education Program
Academy of Arts and film-making activities
Construction at Klauer underway.
Jean Ellis-Sankari talked about faculty projects and professional development topics:
Syllabus Outcomes
Classroom appraisal process
Curriculum program reviews by academy
The Teaching Effectiveness Institute on September 9th
Barry Sanders introduced her new Pilot Program for students regarding Career Placement.
Martha Guillory talked about Service Learning an encouraged instructors to add that method of teaching to
their courses where possible.
Joel Whitehead talked in more detail about the Teaching Effectiveness Institute on September 9th , a great
day of faculty professional development.
Kathleen Knoth gave a very informative talk about Information Literacy and reported on recent Critical
Thinking workshops, sharing her personal information and encouraging faculty to read about and attend
critical thinking workshops.
The election of senate members and recognition of senate members is a key part of this all faculty meeting.
Four senators completed their terms and announced that they would step down from their positions. They
are Dr. Kate O’Neill, Jim Schlarbaum, Joel Whitehead, and Jean Ellis-Sankari. President Gutierrez
presented those members with certificates of recognition to officially express thanks and appreciation from
the entire senate.
Nominations and elections of 4 new senators followed. Motions were made, seconded, and carried for the
nomination and election process to occur.
New members are Bob Arellano, Bernadette Track, Larry Torres, and Liz Moya. Congratulations and
welcome aboard.
The next meeting will be held Friday, September 15 at 9:00 in the Picuris room. At that time, the senate will
elect new officers for the coming academic year.
Theresa Green

Secretary, UNM-Taos senate
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